Robotic surgical training program in gynecology: how to train residents and fellows.
A protocol was established to standardize surgical training using the da Vinci Surgical System. Third- and fourth-year residents and first-year fellows in obstetrics and gynecology participated. The protocol includes online instruction and 2 hands-on modules: platform set-up and surgical skills. Platform set-up provides orientation to the console, visual platform, surgical cart ("robot"), camera set-up, port placement, and instrument insertion and removal. Surgical skills includes specific drills using rubber models that simulate human tissue: manipulation, dissection, and simple and advanced suturing. Performance times were recorded for each trainee, as well as previous robotic experience. Times were compared with goals established by Intuitive Surgical, Inc., to assess feasibility of this protocol and baseline robotic surgical aptitude. All trainees (n = 17) completed the training protocol. Performance times met goals for docking and dissection. These times also varied according to level of training. Performance times for manipulation and simple and advanced suturing were prolonged across all groups. Overall pass rates were 100% for docking, 90% for dissection, 11.8% for manipulation, and 0% for simple and advanced suturing. Dissection pass rates varied according to level of training. Performance times and pass rates were not improved with higher level of training or previous robotic experience. Resident and fellow instruction in new surgical technology is an important part of training in obstetrics and gynecology. Herein is reported a method to accomplish robotic training that standardizes instruction and assessment of skills.